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GET rr FROMVvJlii

submitted to : Secretary of Labor
Wilson the names of fifteen labor
leaders who will serve in the Pres-
ident's ; Industrial' Conference to
meet here October" 6; Before , Ieav- -'
ing. on his western tour President
Wilson tasked . Mr. Gompers " to sug-
gest .fifteen J delegates tn renreae'nt:

stro::c;d:legatio;i
TO REFRESSn' LABOR

Gbinper Selects Fifteen Big Hen..to Serve in President's Indus-tri- al

'
Conference on Octo-- :i

- ; V ber 6th. --
; : ...

Washington, ;"sept, 36:areat

TAKECarolina Cigar Storeaf

: ; CompahyIDE y labor at the conference., ; kr. Gomp-
ers names himself and the other
members of the Executive . Council
of the "American. Federation of La

uopes are entertained by employers
and : employes --,' who beNm? "It Must Be Good "

,
. We are selling Boys' AU-Woo- l: Suits inthe newest shades
; and styles. Pants in; these Suits are all taped, which pre-:- v

vents ripping;. The ideal school suit for the rough boy.
.". Theyareworfe$lkoto$15?' Ourprice " ,

Vou will find the largest stock
uor as nine members of' the com-
mittee. ;. The other six. are labor
leaders of , national reputation.

Those 'named besides ,Mr -- Gom

ness that .much wiir.comes out of thelabor conference called for, October
6 by President -- Wilson. .ThQ-m- en

who wlll.be present" will v rftnrpaTi

. of Smokers Supplies in ; the
btate at this Store.

pers are Joseph .,
- :p. v Valpntine;

Prank " Duffy, W. 'D. Mahon.. T. A. ? It Must Be Good "all sorts of. beliefs and no doubt willnot mince , words in presenting themiIt is ; hoped tbis is --triiA fni..f
Lthere. ever, was, a,tiine.4or" plain Sniokers' Supplies Candies

L L. SEARS ; ' M A. ANGIER "

IT SATISFIES i
- , '
It's' Made Under

Sanitary Coiidi--,
tions : "

CALL FOR

WHITE'S

Dcaiung n, is - now President yWil-so- n
is expected' to give some extra-

ordinary advice to, tjxe conferenceand will' urge its anDrovai. J. .

Rickert,v-- Jacob Pischer,-- Matthew
Woll, Frank . Morrison and 'Daniel
J. Tobin': constituting the Federa-
tion's Executive "

Council. . The oth-
ers are John - L. " ' Lewis, vice-preside- nt

United Mine Workers ; Sara A.
Conboy, secretary-treasur- er United
Textile Workers;' William H. "John-
ston, president Machinists ' Union;.
Paul Scharrenburg," California State
Federation Vof LaDor; ' John , Donlin,

Qlobe Clothing Go.Of; course; President Samuel Gom- -

WALK A BLOCIC SAVE ts
HAVE TO $io ON . YOUR SUIT

pers will lea the. labor delegates to
the conference, s No , man, in' our
time or any other period of,history,"
has such a command of the knowl-
edge .necessary to , nut labor's, ao president Btiildlng Trades : Depart-

ment of the American Federation of
Labor,, and , M. , . F. Tighe. Metal
Workers Union. v

'

before;, the 'worlds His courage:, in
every crisis ; that has arisen sin - la-
bor inthe "past half century! is a
matter of history. ; He knows what
to say and when to say it. ,

McLeod WatsoiiEMMIN'ATE THE PROFITEER
firing '

Repairing,
Supplies .

'

The - world also is anxious to
know what Judere E. H. Oarv ha to Several Causes Combine to Keep the--
say about the relations between em- -'

AUTOMOBILE
L "-

painted

John y

ing the President of
"

the : nnitrt

: of; Iiittag present High '
.. .'v Levels ;

(American Pressman.) ) r .

While 'employers and emnlnves
.States," who bad urged ', him to meet !

DEVOTION TO THE QUALITY PRINCIPLE IS NOT A
EE0ENTLY ADOPTED POLIOS

; .We have always believed in,it and practiced it:,Htmeans
greater value and satisfaction, and in every item sell we'
emphasize the quality feature. ;

"
V ;'- -

:

Our stock consists of Wilson Bros! Furnishings, .Packard
Shoes, Stetson, and Schoble Hats, . and Hart, Schaffner & J

. Marx Clothes. :
Every Item Guaranteed, ib Give Satisfaction

Walker Electric Stofe
103 W. Martin St.

Buckeye Madza Lamps

chase each other 'in a merry-go-loun- d,

the.' industrial structure of
the country becomes constantly more
uncertain. - The cost of livine eoes w.

icyicocuiauves ox. nis employes ' to
avert a dangerous industrial dfspute,
th6 people of the country would like
to know, his viejwpoint. ; ,

It will be a most interesting fea-- ?
ture. of : the ' conference to hear Gary
and" the President debate the right
of labor to organize "and bargain col-
lectively --with employers. The Presi-
dent's; position is -- known, for he has

up, - due to jnany things :too' numer--

M WatsonEvans
Son

1 Dk&'E. Doiiglass

ous and complicated to name here-e-ven
if we knew, them,' and with this

rise in .costs cpmes the necessity of
an increase in wages., This increase
in wages is not generally in propor-
tion' to the . cost of livingcertainly

is suflicient to warrant, in their

t?aidf and it applies to Mr. Gary: : ' ONE PRICE TO ALLI
1 DENTIST r ff K It is always . dangerous for a

man to have the' floor entirely to8 Over Wake Drug Store. himself Therefore we must insist own minds,someI'manufactuT:ers and
in . every .instance that : the parties
come i into each ' other's presence and

retailers tacking on a further in-
crease in. the cost of their, products.

there ; discuss t the - issues between L There ' are all kigds of schemes
them and not separately in places
where they have no communication
with each other." .

Riggan & Chappell
Prescriptibn Druggists

Soft Drinks, Cigars & Tobacco
v PHONE242 .

Cor, Wilmington and Hargett. ;V

proposed to cut down the cost of
living; some tell us that government
ownership' of railroads and other

SULLIVAN
"King of Shoemakers"

15 West Harnett St : Z - :

Raleigh, FayitteVille, Wilsiagtea

Much curiosity is expressed as to public carriers- - which . would, of
course, ultimately -- result in governwhether John;- - D. Rockefeller. Jr.!

WE SELL, FOR CASH f WE SELL. FOR LESS ESTABLISHED 1880
x ' ' '"The Store for Thrifty eopie v

IKE'S BARGAIN H0USE
MEN'S Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and FURNISHINGS

. WOMEN'S Coats, Suits, ; Shoes, MiUinery and' '
FURNISHINGS

"

,

EVERYTHING FOR THE FAMILY
237 S. Wilmington St. ' ' , s ': Raleigh, N. C.

Opposite Commercial National Bank i

will extol his plan of labor organiza-
tion introduced in Colorado. As it
has failed and the employes have
rebelled : V against "the I "comuanV YARB0R0UGH

Charles U. Harris union" it will be interesting to hear
Mr. Rockefeller tell what he thinks BARBER SHOPnow. , - "y. .

v... ATTORNEY:AT-LAW- ,
"Labor will- - present its plan of-- B R. P. BRANCH. Prop. K Phn17M.

MISS . MAUDE BARKER. MANICURIST.bringlng . industrial peace. It .isPuilen Building Ralefch, N. C.
Practice in all the Coiirts. :

probable i that the Reconstruction

ment ownership - of everything" . or
nothing depending; upon the suc-
cess of ; the venture is the ideal
solution. By others we are told
that the production of our industries
must be increased . and the : govern-
ment especially agitates . thrift as a
means' of lowering the cost of liv-
ing. We maintain that our Indus- -'

trial equilibrium' can onryf be" re
gained by . a combination' - of in-

creased production, - elimination ' of
profiteering and the exercising of
thrift. To promote these now be-
fore a depression "comes along is tbe
logical solution. To- - do so' means
that we must co-opera- te, and to co-
operate does not mean that one side
shall have, all the advantage.

If we are to lower; the cost bf liv

Platform adopted at the Atlantic
City convention; said to be the great-
est program ever prepared to give
practical-reli- ef -- -in t the --present dis

CALL 538
Warren's Baggage Transfer
- Deoendable Service." Automobiles for
iure. Now is th, time for that straw ride.Let us carry you. -

turbed conditions;, of the country i

will be' submitted for consideration.
"DOMOORRIS

Deniist. " .;
Office : Commercial National ,"Bank Bldg. --'

Room 710-71- 1. Bell Phonte 5071

The great motive behind the con , O

ference is to ' eret . leaders of .both
sides v in ..industry together where
they can thrash out their grievances
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and - find a way to harmonize - them ingeither by a reduction in the cost
as 'much ' as possible. For no one
ever :'looks for a- - solution of the lalet

of necessities or by holding the cost
within reason .after wages .are
raised, and. at the same "time grad-
ually decrease: our hours of work.

bor problem . except those who know 132 FAYETTEVTLIiE STREET
UPSTAIRSUnited Shoe Repairing Shop nothing :, about It. it i never will he

solved, but there can be a way found
to link "employers and employes clos

then by all rules of ? common sense,
we must, after getting rid of theRepair Your Shoes .

219 S. Wilmington Street.
er! together on' certain fundamental profiteer," . increase production and

eliminate waist. The' problem of
increased rpsta Annnnv

principles,' .
"

Tie great obstacle to this harmony BUY YOURupon(the - employer and employe. No Mmof -- thought . along practical', lines is
the determination- - to ' maintain at;
all. hazards autocracy1 in industry. It

.employe will break his neck to turn
Wm. F. EVANS. " S. W.EASON. out - more when he knows that his

employer has not done his share. Itis therefore to be a verbal ; battle (ML WW1. aii-I- Cbetween those who favor democracy is then the employer's dutyto see
in industry and , those ; who favorEvans & Eason

Attorneys at Law'
autocracy. - now can these two wide-
ly separated beliefs be brought 4i FROMnearer each other? ' Those . who are
fighting, for r democracy in: industry
have a simple program. They Want

Citizens Bank Building
. RALEIGH, N." C- - ;

the acceptance by all industry of the
right '; to organize . and to .; have v. a
voice :.ink fixing ;wages .and working
conditions. The industrial autocrat'
maintains he must; be the sole arbi-
ter 'of the '

. destinies of those V who-work.- ;

Ke "fixes the wages to be
paid and conditions of- - employment

tnat nis - piant is in shape to get
production Those who fail to pro-
vide: ' the1' necessary equipment
those who . have no system in their
offices or plants those printers' who
give away their products simply to
see the workers work; and the ma-
chines runHave no kick coming
when the employes fail to put on
full steam. , - "

A detriment to . increased output
is the inefficient, incompetent work-
ers and those who wish to earn
money without effort, mental or
physical. ..If it necessary to in-
crease production, then it is imper-
ative that the "number of those, who
are unable or refuse to ' produce
should be reduced. It ;has been
demonstrated that the inebmnetent

JIlIDltllSdl)! CdDSlI (S fee C.
'

PHONE 457 ; 109 W. MARTIN ST.

J WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION .
-

or, the workers. They must acceptFAB. P. DROWN
B. J. BIOCTN W.

them or' Quit. : '

Many ( "intellectuals" are regret- -

tins: that the President did. not ar
range

fc for the appointment of ; repre-
sentatives ' to the conference of un
organized - workers. : i They fear the" can; be eliminated through educa

funeral : :

directors;
Established 81 Yesrs

1836-191- 7

non-uni- on men of the country will
not be represented. Labor officials
point out that the unorganized will

tion. Perhaps the slacker can also
be eliminated, but if he cannot, then
economic pressure will ' get rid . , of

be well represented by Mr Gary an him when the industrv heenmes

If TNITE WITH US FOR YOUR
V prbtectiop by placing a few dollars
with us in a ; -

Fife or Life : Insurance Policy
Mr.. Rockefeller. In no other way more . efficient. It ' is as much the

duty of organized labor to see thatcould' they i be reoresented' i as ' the
unorganized worker is voiceless He
Is an individualist who cannot speak
so the world will ' hear. iHe is em

each member produces his - share ac-
cording to his physical and mental
capacity -- as it k Is that , he K receives
just' compensation' and -- good working
conditions. ; And yet if Is not neces-- i

ployed by the autocrat n industry,'
who not only fixes his V wages and
working conditions but also speaks ,

for him in the, world of men. And

IHE JIM IJATCH
Band and Orchestra

Write, Wire or Phone
J. F. Hatch : Raleigh,. N.C.

(Member Local No. 500 A. F. of M.)

sary or advisable :that the workers
HNVEST YOUR SAVINGS AND

surplus money with us and receive 6
per cent interest, pavableievery sixmonths ;

be ; speeaea up in oraer to-- get Great
er" output, v At -- least thirty, per centwhat the autocrat , j thinks the ; non-

union' man should say or do always
is that which ' the i autocrat r wduld

do. - "' rsav or -

more production than we are now
getting "Is possible through the in-
stallation ,of, proper equipment,, in-
dustrial education ? and co-operat-ion

" ' .-

Much is . therefore 1 expected to Secured by t'rst mort--DR. F. T. HOFF
' CHIROPRACTOR. gae on 0eab Estatev -

nervous ana nroniCr '

E.S. JENNINGS
. says: r ,

owners who ride on Kelly--Jt

Sprlngfieid - Tires seldom read
long advertisement8-r-exce- pt out
of curiosity Being well served
they are uninterested.

Aidever advertisement never
did more than effect the first sale

afterthat" it , depended on the' ' .-tire. Vy
KELifY-SPRTNGFIEI- iD TIRES.

FOR SALE. BY

POTMPPMCO.
108 W, Pavie St. .

Phone 1230. v :: Raleigh, N.C.

(Disffnct from other methods.) 'i '

217 Commercial Bank Pldg.' ' Phone 330.

Atlanta', GaAs theresult of an
agreement" - between. Journeyinen
Tailors Unfon No. - 51 land, e'mplgy-er- s,

the piece work system was abol-
ished and an eight-hou- r day , estab-
lished. It was f also , agreed that
journeymen , tailors I will , receive a
weekly wage of $36; flrst-clas- s help
$24 ; helpers, $18; and apprentices,
$9.00.. Kl

s:
, o -

come ;out of, ;tfie .conference. The
people will havevan opportunity,;; to
learn where certain men stand Nand
the reason for ' their." struggle to
maintain autocratic control of , indus-
try. Whether they change their opin-
ions or not the public will know, who
is responsible for Industrial dis-
putes. And,-- the , public also , will
know who ,'is ' responsible . for the

J '

steel strike. ' ' . r ,

Gomper's Appoints Labor's Kepre-'-.

fip', ;seTitatives. ' j ? -

, Samuel Gompers, President : of the
American. Federation of Labor. ' has

aidlHenry E . King
brickmasom

of Boilers t'. and ? Grates
v a Specialty ; . J:

511 W. . MORGAN ST ,

Chiidhood shows the man as' morn
ing, shows ;the Aday:p;&y )0i 324 FAYEITJEILLE St;PHONE 1464
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